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low acreage sown last fall, is asked
to increase the acreage this fall by
one-quart- er million acres, pr 50 per
cent. These Hlx states, Kansas,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Indiana, Illinois,
and Oregon, in which nearly one-ha- lf

of the winter wheat was sown
last fall, are asked to furnish con-
siderably more than one-ha- lf of the
increase planned for this fall. Their
agricultural leaders think it is pos-
sible and are taking the necessary
steps to see that it is done.

The largest percentage increases
are requested in some of the south-
ern states. Mississippi leads with
455 per cent increase and Georgia
comes next with 100 per cent in-
crease; Alabama is asked for 50 per
cent increase; Arkansas for 37 per
cent; and South Carolina for 37 per
cent, rnese souinern states are
anxious to increase their acreages by
this amount to safeguard their own
food supply. The increase in actual
acres, however, is comparatively
small in each of these cases.

Wisconsin, another state in which
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battery switchboard installers
and maintenance men. Address, En-
gineering Dept., Trl-Sta- te Telephone
Co., Merriam Park, St. Paul, Minn.

WESTERN CEDAR m??TS arein car lots to
Sagle, Idaho.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lutel- y

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-
bers itch and other skin diseases.
Sent by mail, $1.50. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov's Pharmacy,
Cooperstown, North Dakota.
WHY SUFFER WITH CaTARRH,

colds and cougi.s when Formol will
give you instant relief; ask for free
treatment. "Formol Laboratories, 133
Kcnsi-gto- n, Buffalo, N. Y.
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week: Profits $2.50 each. Square deal.
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the state. Montana is asked to
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nDf eTenon?illi0n res, an increase
30 per cent. But this isnot a large total for the entire statein view of its large acreage of un-used land suitable for wheat.

The following states are asked toincrease their acreages 16 to 20 per
?nl l?r those sown In the fall of1916: New York, New Jersey, Mich-
igan, Iowa, Tennessee Arizona,
Idaho, and California. The follow-ing states are asked to increase theiracreage by 11 to 15 per cent: Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, Kansas, Kentucky,
Utah, Nevada, and Washington. The
following states are asked to increase
uieir iyi6 acreages by 6 to 10 per
cent: Delaware, Maryland, Minne-
sota, Texas, Wyoming, and New
Mexico. The states of Missouri and
Colorado are each asked for 5 per
cent increase, while practically the
same acreages as sown last fall are
asked for in Nebraska and Souui Da
kota. The excessive winterkill ng in
Nebraska and consequent lack of
seed wheat makes the situation for
wheat growers very difficult this
year in that state, but every effort
is being made to equal and increase
if possible the acreage of last year.

Most of the states for which only
small percentage increases are sug-
gested recentlv increased larirelv
tneir wheat acreages and already

Co.,

who

growing about as much as is consist-
ent with well-balanc- ed agriculture.

Rye to be Increased Heavily
It is recommended that there be

sown in the United States this fall
5,131,000 acres of rye, which on the
basis of ten-ye- ar averages will yield
83,G35,000 bushels. This is an in-

crease of 917,000 acres, or 22 per
centover that sown last year, when
the largest acreage in the history of nyde.
mu uuuiiuy wua jjul in. xl is an in-
crease of 48 per cent over the 1915
acreage an.. 57 per cent over the five-ye- ar

(1912-191- 6) average sowji
acreage.

In any consideraton of the expan-
sion of the acreage of bread grains
in certain parts of the country, it is
necessary to consider wheat and rye
together. This is because rye can be
planted safely on many fields with
less lisk than wheat. Further, rye
can be used as a substitute for wheat
as a bread grain by those who are
accustomed to it. Rye succeeds on
poorer soils and with less fertilizer
and in colder climates than wheat,
and for these reasons should be
planted in preference to wheat where
it has beer proved a safer crop.

The states in the corn belt are
asked also to enlarge considerably
their rye acreage over that sown in
1916. as the lighter soils which are
not especially well adapted for wheat
could be planted to advantage to
rye.
Special Methods to Increase Yields of

AVIieat ana Jtye
Specialists of the department of

agriculture and the state agricultural.
colleges hope that by better methods4
the average yield per acre win oe ai
least maintained wherever there is a
fertilizer shortage and will be in-

creased in other sections. Much ed-

ucational work will be done to make
this desire an actuality, and in this
campaign the most successful grow-

ers will have a prominent part. For
instance, it is stated that on the land
that could be sewn to fall wheat this
autumn, it Is possible materially to
innrfiase the yield per acre by put- -
tine into practice some principles
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farmers. These should appeal es-
pecially to those who can not increase
their usual acreages without doing in-
justice to rtber cropB which should
be grown.

These principles may bo summed
up as follows:

(1) Plow early. Give the plowed
land two months to settle before sow-
ing, where possible.

(2) Compact the late-plow- ed land
with roller and harrow.

(3)Don't plow after a cultivated
crop. Prepare such land with disk
and harrow.

(4) Make the seed bed a fit place
for the seed.

(5) Sow with a drill sound, plump,
clean seed of adapted variety.

(6) Prevent losses from smut by
treating infected seed with formalde- -

(7) Make the soil fertile with ma-
nure or fertilizers applied Judiciously
where needed.

(8) Reduce winterkilling by fol-
lowing the above suggestions.
(Tremendous Effort and Co-operati- on

Necessary
The accomplishment of this great

increase of wheat and rye acreage
without disrupting correct farming
practice will call for tremendous ef-

fort on the part of farmers. How-
ever, the United States department of
agriculture, and other state and local
agencies are planning to aid in every
way possible.

DANIELS BAN ON NAVY LEAGUE

A Washincton dispatch, dateiMI
August 16, says: Secretary of the
Navy Daniels declared today that
he would have to do with
the Navy league as it Is at present
officered, and that no other person in
the navy would have anything to do
with it. He added that he expected
the resignation of Col. Robert M.
Thompson, president of the league,
to be forthcoming.

mi . x- -- -- l.l f,A nMtny tia !mo secretary huiu mat .uj i

publication of a statement attacking
the navy without first informing the
navy department of Its character or
giving any information wb .ever con-

cerning the charge that was made,
the league ought to call itself the
"anti-nav- y league," or "the league
for traducing the navy."

Mr. Daniels expressed the convic- -
tlon that the officers of the league
alone were responsible for the charge
and that the membership of the
league, "composed of so many exce-

llent people," would be so outraged
SHve., ; tSISiaVSS. are already well known to most I by it as to require a house cleaning.
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AMERICAN STATE TRIALS
The moot interesting work

published In years. The pro-
ceedings In the trial courts of
the Important trials from the
beginning of tho American
courts.

Includes Statement of the
Casrs, Evidence, Rulings
and Instructions of Court and
the Addresses of Counsel. Bi-

ographical and Historical notes.
N Eight volumes now out.
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